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'Own limn Boni, .—Durint, the winter the

steamboats which ply on the Delaware hay.e

been overhauled and ri fitted for the present sea•

son. The John A Warner, Captain Cone, has

undergone many etninc.es, and the improvements
made have worked such a la automation that
those who have been to the habit of taking tee

delightful up river excursions would scarcely

know the boat. The half cabin deck has

been dispensed with; and a handsome saloon
Low extends nearly the entire length of the boat.

This saloon is well ventilated, and is neatly and
comfortably furnished. New and more conve-
nient staircases have been put in position. Cap-

tain Cone deserves thanks fur the manner in

--which be boa fitted up the boat for the greater

accommodation of his patrons. After the 16th
instant the Warner will not carry any heavy
freight.

The Pilot Boy, Captain Crawford, has also
resumed her up river trips, and the Edwin For-
rest makes her clad) excursion, to Trenton: The
S. M. Felton and Eliza ilancos are running to
Wilmington, and the competition results in a

very cheap excursion. The Gloucester Point
boats will soon run every lit teen minutes. A new
boat is to be run to Point Airy, and the little
steamers to Smith's Island should not be forgot-
ten.

With all these boats plying in different dirce-
tiona on the Delaware, and the Fairmount and
Laurel Hill boats on the Sohnylkill, there ought
to be no difficulty in making a pleasant excursion
and enjoying a brief spell of fresh air during the

surnner season.
Gsubtarr Faerwm..—The Germans will cele-

brate Whit Monday (June Ist) with considerable
spirit. At Engel & Wolf's farm. there will bo
smnger festival en miniature under the combined
auspices of the Mamnerehor, Young Mmnnerchor
and Bmngerbund, the three principal German
musical societies in the city. Three
fine chorusses will be executed by all
the singers belonging to the societies. The leaders
of the societies are Carl Bentz, of the ItLenner-
chor, Wm. Hartman, of the Young Mantnerchor,
and Carl Gaertner, of the Svengerbund, and each
chorus will be sung under the direction of one
of those gentlemen. The Ride clubs, Turner
'Societies, and all other singing societies have
been invited to be present at the festival, and the
entertainment will therefore be varied and very
pleasant.

The Liedertafel, Liederkranz and Liedertafel d.
d. fr._gent. will have a mnger picnic at Washing-
ton Retreat on the same day,„ and under the
leadership of W. Kuntzel. several choruses will
be sung.

The Germania MaTmerehor, Cecilia Genus--
Verein and Orpheus tilnging 6oelety will have a
ple-nie at Engel Wolf's Farm on Monday,
July 13th.

BraiNG PARADE.—The National Guard, under

the command of Major Harmanus Neff, will

make their spring parade on Monday afternoon
next, at half-past two. from Fifth and Cherry
streets. They will be accompanied by a full mil-
itary band and the regiMental drum corps. Gen-

eral Prevost will review the troops in column in

Locust street, above Seventeenth. During the
winter, although prevented by the inclemency of
theweather from being before the public, yet the
increase of military bpirlt in the city has been at-
tested by a vast accession to the ranks of the
Guards.

MANTLE AND PILE Mifusuu~.—Mr. George C.

Reukauti, of 929 Arch street, who is now en-
tirely remodelling his establishment, and giving
further depth to his store, has been compelled to
offer hisentire stock of mantel and pier mirrors.
bouquet tables, brackets. &c., at public sale, and

has hid them removed to Scott's Art Gallery, 1020

Chestnut street, for convenience of sale. They
are allof superior quality white French plate,
all splendidly mounted in new style frames of
superior workmanship, and will be sold with-
out reserve, onMonday morning next, May 4, at
11 o'clock. •

MOONLIGHT Dnim..—The Gray Reserve regi-

ment, under command of Lieutenant-Colonel J.
W. Latta, will turn out for battalion drill on
Monday evening next,accompanied by the Liberty
Cornet Band. The military evolutions will be
,executed on the Nicolson pavement, on North
Broad street.

LARCENY OF CIGARS.—Robert Maddock went
into the cigar store of AmandaRogue, at Seventh
and Noble streets, yesterday, and helped himself
to a box of cigars. The theft was observed by
the proprietress, who had Maddock arrested. The
prisoner was taken before Aid. Carpenter and was
held to answer.

LARCENY OF• 811A1).-9 colored man named
'Charles Wood was before Alderman Bottler this
morning upon the charge of the larceny of 22
shad, belonging to Mary Carpenter, a fish dealer
atDock street wharf. he was held in $6OO bail
for trial.

TUG BOAT BURNED•—A small steam tug, on the
way up the Delaware, took fire last evening
about seven o'clock, and was run on the fiats
below Point Breeze and abandoned. The boat
Vas almost entirely destroyed.

Smola FlRE.—Young's carpenter shop, at

'Duponceau and Davenport streets, was slightly
damaged by fire about five o'clock this morning.
The flames originated from the stove.

MAY BALL—The fourth fancy and citizens'
dress ball of Prof. Asher will be given on Mon-
day evening next at Musical Fund Hall. A very
.leasant attar may be expected.

FAST DRIVING.—John Wilson was arrested at

Broad and Oxford streets yesterday for fast driv-
ing. He was taken before Aid. Fitch and was
held tokeep the peace.

TIIE•LATE TIIO3TA9EARP IeaVCS a fortune of

over a half a millionof dollars. ills biography
and will are published in to-day's Cvnanercial
List andPrice Current.

ATTENTION is invited to the advertisement
another column of "desirable rooms to rent."

A r OIIRLSPONDF.NY writing irOM BOSTON, .M..t,‘,;.7
speaking of the improvement and progression of
that city, mentions, among others, that the firm

of M.K.ssits. TURNER & CO., sole proprietors and
compounders of the celebrated Tre-Dour,ourrEux,
or UnvEnsni. NEURALGIA PIO, are about to re-
move to more suitable and extensive premises,
157 TREMONT STREET, opposite the Common.
That this building is five stories in height, one
hundred feet debp, and has a frontage of at least
twenty-six feet. The lower part has been hand-
somely fitted up as an office and store, and the
remainder is to be occupied by the employes,
some Two 'HUNDRED in number, who, with the

assistance of the steam engine in the basement,
will be engaged in preparing, packing up and
despatching to all parts of the UNION their extra-
ordinary nerve and other medicines. It is stated
that the largely-increasing businessof this estab-
lishment has rendered this step absolutely neces-
sary.

WORTH KNOWlNG.—eatarrh, like a Fever-sore,
depends upon a humorul condition of the blood;
therefore, snuffs and solutions are powerless to
remove it. The success of Dr. Kennedy's "Per-
manent Curefor Catarrh" lies in the fact that it
purifies the blood, gives tone and vitality to the
system, while the ulcerated membrane is cleansed
and healed by soothing applications. For sale
by all Druggists. ,

WI: call attention to the advertisements of Mr.
J. B. Clark'sGold Medal Range, which he has in
full operation at Lis establishment, No. 1008 Mar-
ket street; also his Baltimore Fire-place Heater
Persons building or altering their heaters should
give him a cull and see for themselves.

THROUGH 10FA,IRMOUNT.-OH Sunday next, the
third of May, the Sptuee and Pine street cars
will commence running through from the Ex-
change, to Fairmount Park for a single faro.

—The Pruppian government hits bought in
Brueschi a gun cf)lllVP>ed of thirtyscveu can-
nons. which will clbscr,togc grapeshot at the rate
of '.60 shots per minute.
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Er.movm. or Tun, kiim.acii MAOI.INE
Vi'Anknoom.—lt is alwtrut, malifylmt toefironiCle the

StieCeSS of II worthy enterprise, aim it is hence wi h
real pleasure that we have to announce the removal of

he Sager yawing Machine 'Waterman:in this city to

their e legant new building, No. Ilea CheAnut street.
This enlargement of their borders Wall, rendered ueces-
silty by the growing popularity of and increitein4 de-
mand for these admirable machines ,The knowledge
that the Singer insrt uments are the best manufactur-
ing machines in the world is universal; though it
has not become known until recently that their
'New Family Sewing Machine" is as far supe-
rior to all other /amity sewing machines in use
as is their manufacturing machine pro emi-
nent in Vs own department of iwolufactming. Tack
New Family Machine is, In fact, unrivalled for all the
purposes offamily sewing. It is at once simple, du-
rable, quiet, and light running, and capable of per-
forrning au astonishing range and variety ofwork. It

hem, fell, stitch, braid, gather, co-d, tuck, quilt,
and embroider with perfect ease tilld.accuracy, and is
in all respects as nearly a perfect specimen ol mechan-
ism as could well be imagined Mr. Wm. N. Cooper,

the gentlemanly and efficient agent of the company in
his city, deserves the' thanks of the community for

having madesu laudable au acqui,ith al to the business
im rovementa of our most it paler thoroughfare.

E. G. WHITMAN & UO..i.ILWAYS ON TIME.
The season may be late; Snows may firmer where

we look .for violets, and cold winds may rudely hie iv

where balmy breezes are set down in the Almanac;
but B. G. Whitman & Co. never fail to meet the O!-

quiremente ofeach succeeding season with theirchoice
and elegant confections. Their present Immense and
varied stock contains some dainty preparations that
have been gotten up with special reference to the
season, and in addition, all the old delicacies, such 1113

roasted Jordan Almonds, fine bon lions, cream fruits,
many-flavored caramels, chocolate preparations, &c.,
&o, that have given the name of IL G. Whitman &

Co. a proud pre-eminence in all appreciative circles.
A visit to their popular establishment, No. 318 Chest-
nut street, below Fourth, will reassure the confident
and convince the skeptical.

REeZDY that can be relied on for com-
pletely removing NEURALGIA, nerve-ache and other
nervous affections from the system is Da. TITRNEred
TIO-DOOLOUREOX Or UNIVERIBAL NEQUALGIA Pits.. It
improves the tone of the nerve fortifies the weak-
ened constitution, and dislodges these complaints.
Apothecaries have this medicine. JOIINSTON, HOLLO-
we: & Cownrat, Agents, Phllada.

SPRING has fairly made her debut, and spring
fashions are opened for inspection. Bartlett comes oat
with his nobby styles of boots and shoes, excelling as
usual. latstyle and finish. Ile Wes fairly taken the city
by storm, or rather, the citizens have taken him by
storm, eo great is the rush for his new styles. Bartlett
may be foundat 33 South Sixth street,above Chestnut.

THE LUNGS ARE tSTRAJOKD AND RACKED by
persistent Cough, the peneral strength wasted, and an
incurable complaint oft en establishedthereby. Jayne's
Expectorant is tui effective remedy for Coughs and
()olds, and exerts a benellekl effect on the Pulmonary
'and Bronchial Organs. Sold everywhere.

RE3IOVAL. HrY:B7I3 CLIINA HALL,
Now open at their new store, 121 S Chestnut street,

where families about furnishing or replenishing have
the advantage of making their selection from the
largest stock of all the new shapes of China, Class
and Stone Ware in the city; from a single plate to the
most extensive outfit at the lowest wholesale int-
porter's prices, and can depend on ihe quality of the
goods.

WIIITE FRENCH CHINA TEA Sin's, Best duality.
4) pieces, for :fS 13 per set. KerCe Chine dull, I'3IS
Chestnut street.

CUT GLASS TABLE TUMBLERS.
Per dOzen, - • - -

- - $1 75
NERICE, CHINA HALL, 1218 Chestnut street, •

CHINA HALL, 1218 CHRSTSVT STREET.
Thoseabout purchasing China and filvis 'will tind,

bya visit to the China Hall, that they can purchase
any article in our line by the single niece at the low-
est wholesale price, und depend on getting the be 4
article and newest shapes, and have the greatest va-
riety to choose from.

FEENITI CHINA DINNER PLATES.
Just received, 500 dozen White French China Din-

ner Plates, at $2 per dozen.
Hznn's Chinahall, 1218 Chestnut street.

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN4 China and Glass

Loaned to Parties.—Parties giving public or private
learties,balls,etc.,can be furnished with White and Gold
Band China, Glassware. Silver Plated Table and Tea
Spoons, Knives and Forks. Candelabras, Tables.
Chairs, Napkins, 'Fable and. Floor Clottei, Flags and
other Decorations, at a moderate per centage, at S. S.
Fetherston 45c, Co.'s, 270 South Second street.

BEN BUTLER objects to fighting a duel with
Judge Nelson, because of the infirmityof his sight.
Be sayshe can draw a note at signt that will bring
down his man at any time; but a trigger he cannot

handle. Ben is at home in a suit at law, and looks
very well in it, particularly when said suit has been
furnished from the Arst-class Clothing 1101ISC of
Charles Stokes & Co., under the Continental.

Srnt.No HATS. Spring Hats, •

Of the newest and latest styles, at
The very lowest prices.

Oakfords', Continental Hotel.

GENUINE; French Confections, Hot-house Fruits
fresh JordanRoasted Almonds and other delicacies. a,
A. L. VANSANT.6, corner of Ninth and,Chestnutstreets

Jummous mothers and nurses use for children
a safe and pleasant medicine iu BoWEIt'S INFANT Colt-
DIAL.

SPRING FIATS. Spring Hats,
of ,the r OWeSt. and latest styles, at

The very lowest prices.
Oakfords', Continental Hotel.

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHES —The Best.
The Cheapest. -Recommended by Railway Condtic-
tors, engineers and expres9men, the most exacting
class of watch-wearers, as superior ,to all others for
strength, steadiness, accuracy anddurability.

'Unscrupulous dealers occasionally sell a worth-
less Swiss imitation. To prevent imposition,
buyers should always demand a certificate of
genuineness.

For sale all respectable dealers

BURGICAL Et:num&2 ,yrsand druggists' sundries
Snownnis ce 110TLIER,

23 South Eighth street.

SPITCIALTY.—AII thosegents desiring_elegarit•
fittingpantaloons will find them at C. C. Dittriel.
Co., Continental Hotel, Ninth street. as this branch 01
Tailoring is made a specialty, and really .varrantli an
invitation. Always a fine stock 'of goods on hand.

BOW'ER'S SENNA FIGS, FOR CONSTIrATION—
Ofty cenh.J. Depot Sixth and Vine.

FINE Boom AND GAITERS AT Low FItIrES.
Gentlemen who eonsult comfort, economy, elegance
and good taste should call on Cum. Eichel, the accom-
plished cordwainer, No..5i14 North Eighth slrea,ahove
Buttonwood. Be bas su immense stock of Boots and
-toes of all the prevailing styles, at very low
't labs' Boots and Gaiters on hand and made to ord•cr.

FLORENCIC SEWING MACHINE.
Florence Sewing Machiee,
Florence Sewing Machine.

Ofilce,ll2i Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of theEye and Ear. tre

all diseases appertaining to the above members ,v.tc

the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re,-

Habit; sources in the city can be seen at his office, No.
sO Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets in His
practice. Artiilcial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

SPRING EATS. Spring Hate,
Of the newest and latest ,tyles, at

The very lowest prices.
Onkfords% Continental lintel

LEGAL NOTICES.
N HEcocia OF COMMON PLEAS FORTHE CITY

County of Philadelphia.—MAßV N. WALES by

tier nest friend ve. JESSE N. BOLLES, U. P., September
Terp ,1367. N0.67. In Divorce.

'lO ,lESSE N. BOLLES. 11,ppondent—Sva—Take notice
that the Examiner appointed by the Court to tike tecti.
movy of libaliTlVH wttuereea, will meet for that parrame
on ti e :Bet day of May, A. D. lttA, at 4 o'clocw, P. .N 1, at
the thee of the und.r,igned, No. 2, eocond door of the
New Ledger Building,lo4 South Sixthatreet, in the city of

delphia; when and where you nniy attend if you
think proper. CIEORGE IL EARLE,

2 15p; Attorney furLibellant.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia. -Estate of BEND. RAY,
ducemed.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit
settle and adjust the account of WM. AV RAY and
ROBERT RALSTON, bxecutors of •Ilenjamin It
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties inter-
ested for the purees') of his appointment on NVEIDNEd-
DAY, May 13. 1868, at 11 o'cloca. A. M., at his office, No.
209 South Fifth street, room No. 11,in the city of Phila-
delphia. . my 2 e,tu.thfit"
IN TME ORPHANS, COURT FIR TILE CITY AND
I County of Philadelphia.—Estate of TuomAs McK.E.N.
LEY, deweased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
report distribution of the fund incourt arising from sale
of real eatate late of said decedent, will meet the parties
interested for the purpose of his P ppolntment, on Wad.
needay, May Litti, A. L. 1.48, at 4 o'clock P. M., at the
(Mice et Samuel F. Flood, Esq., No. 810 8. Fifth St., itt the
city of Philadelphia. myla to th at"

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

nEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
Na 89 N. WATER and 23 N.DEL. moron

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.--Tilß
trade alepplied with Bond's Buttor,_DCO&M, Milk, Ova.

etors andEgg /Reedit. Also,. West & Thonea celebrated
Trentonand Wine Biscuit, bY JOB. B. BOSSIER. 4s CO..
Sole Agents. 108 South Delaware avenue.

WILL BE READY,
AND

FOR SALE, APRIL 30, 1888,

Gr ould9s Piano Stores

No. 923 Chestnut Street,

5,000
MUSIC ALBUMS,

BOUND IN

Rich Gilt Morocco, with. Gilt Edges,
CONSISTING OF

T-? J NTY'
OE THE

Most Popular Pieces of Music
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

The Retail Price of which wouldbe not lees than

FIFTEEN DOLLARS.
1. Minlo Rifle (Polka)

8 • C0n501ati0n........
4. Grand 'Triumphal March
5. Grande Duchene (Waltz)
6. Mabel (Wa1tz).....• • .. • • • •

7. Romeo and Juliette (Fantasia Air),
Arranged by 11. Clarke

8. Faust (Song). "In the Language of Love,"
need by permission of Oliver Diteon Co....Gonnod

P. Fif res De La darde (Polka MUitaire) J Ascher
10. Perla d'Allomagne (Dluotte a la hiazourka)..J. Ascher
11. Marche Du Sacra (Coronation). ..

...
....Meyerbeer

12. Don Carlo (FantasiaAire).............. ..H. Clarko
13. GrandeDucheeee (Quadrille).—...... ....J. Offenbach
14. Guarde, Wa1tz......... ....... ............D. GodfreY
15. Lagrayiata (Pot Pourri), arranged by 11.Cramer
16. 11Trovatore (Pot Pourri),arranged by H.Cramer
17. Grande Ducheeeo (Song, "It is a Legend

J OffenbachOld),"

.18. Romeo and Juliette(Air), arranged by H. Clarke
19. Bohemian Girl (Pot P0urri).................IL Cramer
20. Champagne Charlie (Song).... • A. Lee

ALSO AT

.. .. —G. Herzberg

Charles B. ibriberg
Moudeb3cohn

..........J. Concone
J Offenbach

D iGodfreY

Claxton's Book Store, No. 1214 Chestnut St

Union Plano Company, 1017 Walnut St.

Conrad.Brothers, No. 1107 Chestnut It.
ap2B 6trp

THE FINE

WENDEROTH'S
GREAT PAINTING,

BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG.

914 CHESTNUT STREET.

Open till 3.0 P. M.
at)2B to th s att;

VS7 SPX-141ES

OF

LOOKING • GLASSES:

• NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES' GALLERIEk

816 Chestnut Street.
Thi uoitiae ;4 0f:v..50 Z 4 I ,lllllkUt 1

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES , DRESS EVRISES.II.IEG

AND
SHOPPING EMPORIUM,

81 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STitE'ET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies from any part of She United States cansond their
ordersfor Dress Materials, DressesCloaks.Bermets, Shoes,
Under Clothing, MourningSuits, Wedding Trosseau, Tr&
veling Outfits. Jewelry, &c., also Children's Clothing, In
font's Ward, °bee, Gentlemen'sLinen. .k.c.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their DEBT Frrrinar DRESSES for measurement and Ladies
visiting the city should net fail to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Edon, bY Pen:anion. to MR. J. M. 11AFLEIGII.
1012 and 1014Cheetuut etroet
MMESSRS. ROER COLLADAY &

nalil4.3m tp 818 and BIU Cheetnut etroof

TO RENT.

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET
•.

TO LET.
APPLY AT

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
nl3l tf

TO LET.
'NEXT DOOR T O POST OFFICE

Entire Upper part, BaEement and Sub.Cellar. Apply a

430 Chestnut Street.
np2,3 [fry§

TO RENT—HANDSOME COTTAGE, 0 ROOMS,
eituate on Stenton aventte,2 minutee' walk of Vieher's
lane and Wayne etreet etation. Lot about t M by 200

feet. Gee and water.
A Iso—liandeome Country Seat. Nicetown lane, German.

town. within 10 ininutee' walk of etation. Four acree of
ground.

oleo—Ten deelrahle Country Seatenear Buetteton,wi
several acres of ground. LEWIS IL REONEE,my 2 e,tu2tl 731 Walnut [Arcot.

TRENT FOR E SUMMER • ONTIIS—AttO `MM
highly desirable Residence, on the OldYorkroad, op.

po:tite the North Vennsylvania Railroad Station, 7

miles frcm the city. Thehouse is large, handsome, and
furnished. There i s a well-stocked fruit and vegetable
garden, ice•houtto filled, stabling, &c. &c., &c. Possession
given 15th of June. Address "EII.DON,', Shoemaker-
town P. 0., Montgomery county, Pa. my244

TO PENT.—A DEBIitAI3LE DWELLING. WP II

triabout 4 acres of land. situated on Nlgin street, Ger-
mantown, convenient to steam and horse railroad;

hue gas, water, stabling, and a large number of fruit
trees; large vegetable garden, dm. Amity to W. C.

EDENSZY, 737 Marketstreet. my 2
TO LET.—TIIR FOUR STORY DWELLING NO.

Etil South Broad street. Inquire of J, I'. WINN,
" southwest corner of Broad and Spruce streets. Rent

$7OO. mayt-litrp§

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
REDUCED PRICES.

MARCH 1, 1868.

ROBE BEM ENGINE AND BRANT UOSB, &a
RICHARD LEVICK;

No. 708 Chestnut Street.
grateghoNaotional Rubber Co.

FB ARCI 'I3,DAYERS. &c.-0 ARCMS
(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and

French Olives: fresh goods • landing ex tispoloon
from HaDelawarer sale IiyJOS. B. MUDS & CO.
lOU SouthAvenue.
11111111 VERITABLE EAU DE COLOGNE—JEAN
1. MARIAFARINA. The moatfascinating of all toilet

waters, in festivity or sickness, and that which has given
name and celebrity to this exquisite and refreshing per.
fume. tingle bottles. 75 cents. Tome for two dollars.

/JUBBthELL, Apothecary,
e Oliestned street.

FRINGES !

FRINGES !

FRINGES4t t

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

5. G. NIAOKIXELOLI,

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.)

No. 1032 Chestnut Street.

Corner of Eleventh.
!no6trp

SPRING AND SUMMERDRESS GOODS-
Bilks in all the new shades ; Stripea,Checks and GIaces.
Black Pouit sublime, Gros Grains, Tatiana; also,tisclua•

mere de Bole, from el 75 to $7 bd.
bilk berm. Argentines, Plain French Silk and Irish

Poplins; all colors Corded and Poplin Alpacas, Piques and
Percales; French Piques. white, for dresses; also, Plain
Check Diainsooks, Organdies, tie.

J. W. PJWUTOLt & C0.,,
920 Chestnut Street.

Laces, Fancy Goods, Hosiery and
Parasol Departments

now offer, in their variety and economical charges, groat
induccrnentB to buyers.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

MOURNING GOODS,
BLACK MO E-lAIRS,

The celebrated Crown.Brand, warranted toretain ,th:ir
tolor, cold only by

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street. •

LADIES' 'KID GLOVE
UJONIILOR, Alexandre's, Bajiater, Princeaa, and Clute,e: 'a

celein :stud makes.
J. W. PROCTOR St CO.,

920 Chestnut Street.

Shawln for Spring and Summer,
r, ow open, all the leonine etylee. from VS to 8150.

J. Av. .P.ROCToIt .56 CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS.
Now open. a complete line of-all thereouirltes in these

departmentz. Families furnishingaro iusltedto examine
our rtock.

J..W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

LUPIN'S BOMBAZINE, GENUINE,
Hernani, Coarse and Fire Mesh,

7; yard to 2 yards w Ide,
At Popular Prices.J 1 W. PriOCTOR 00, 1
920 Chestnut Street.

Spring andSummer
CLOAKS AND MANIILLAS.

ALSO.
HANDSOME WALKING SUITS,

Now open in great variety. ,

J. W. Chestnutit & CO.
0;20 Street.

MILLINERY GOODS.

Ladies Making their Bonnets
CAN I,IIAD ALL THE MATEBIAT RAT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
91.1 Chestnut Street (Worth Side),

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,
French Flowers,

Ribbons,
Laces,

Frosted and Plain Dialines,
' With narrow LACES, iu Colors to match.
French and New York BOWCI, 1111111e14
Liberal discount to Milliuere.'

ap`;lmrp

MILES,
911 Chestnut Street

WOOD & CARY,

BONNET OPENING

Thursday, April 2, 1868,

No. 725 ChestnutStreet,

PUILADELPHIAi
and tfro

P:11-11tiul3lf;ii

220. 222.
REFRIGERATORS'

FOR THE MILLIO.v:
THEBEST VENTILATINGREFRIGERATORS.

ALSO. THE COMMON REFRIHERATOES.
At Extreme LowPrleeei „,

E. S. PAP SON44c 00.,
OLD STAND.

Noe. 220 and' 222 Dock Street,
.th triapo Near the Exchange.

apl4

AirARICINGWITS EIY[P,ROTD
OA tug. Braiding. Stamping,ato. A TARRY.

Filbert street:

CE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE, 10E. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE Olt SMALL CON
SOMERS- -

In any part of the paved Malta of the Consolidated City—-
vvE4, PHUT A DEIRIIIA.

MANTUA, TIOGARICEIMhNn.BuinEsßußG, anGEERMANTOWN.
Offices etc. can rely on beincfurnlahed 'with a

lei RE AKTICLE, BEI VED'PEOMPTLY.
and at the lente,at marketrstee.

COAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL.

EST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAL,

et prices se low se the loweet,for a Bret-ratearticle.
BLACKSMITHS' COAL, ElloKoßY, OAKLAND PINE

WOOD AapKINDLING WOOD.
_ _

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR ICE OR COAL TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Company,
THOS. CAIDLL,Preet. JNO, GOODYEAR, Seer

HENRY THOMAS, Super%

No. 435 Walnut Street.
BRANCH DEPOTS,

TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.
TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.
TWENTY.FIFI H AND WM BARD STREETS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND MASTER

STIIFET.
PINE STREET WHARF, ER/HUY) RM .,

BOLE+ w MAO

KNICKERBOCKER

ICE"I
E

COMPANY
F1111113)3 ICE OF THE BEST QUALITY at theLOWEST
RATEdtkroughout the city, Weat Philadelphia, Mantua,
Port Richmond and Tioga, to Familiea, Storey, Motels,
Confectionera, Ac., In largo or small quautitlea.

A deductionot one-seventh to Mores and offices taking
but Nix Drees per week,

Oi dora by mail receive prompt attention.
itt-end 120 Broad street. cwt./

OFFICES, / Ninth and Washington avenue,/ DEPOTS.
Willow et. wharf. Velms -areay.)

E. P. KERSIIOW,
A. inwr,-K ERSHOW & HUNT.
D. W. BUNT.

aly2s di2trg6t a tit th,lll

ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE,
ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE.

FIRST QUALITY OF ICE.

CT Promptness and Regularity of Delivery,

riv- MODERATE UNIFORNI RATES TO FAXIIIES,
STORES, Jzo„

elf-LARGE TRADE SUPPLIED UPSIN FAIR TERMS.

CHAS. S. CARPENTER & CO..
717 Willow Street, above Franklin.

al 2g to tll Ftfitrvt
WATCHES, JEWELRY" &t.

Te New Marble Store,

qt. le. Set MUTSU STREET 1e

JAB. E, CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS.

Have OpenedSeven Oases
OF

FRENCH MARBLE MANTEL CLOCKS,
Manufactured in Paris expressly to their order.

The movement of each Clock is supplied with the

New Patent Improvements.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

ap9o2 OFIESTNUT STREET.
ce thtfro

.
,

CLARK & BIDDLE,
No. 712 CEEESTNUT STREET

Offer for sale a eholee assortment of

STERLING AND STANDARD

SILVER WARE
.AND

FINE PLATED WARES,
fer, wtt9,tfrp4

MITMe'VT=n
WILL RESOLD AT AUCTION ON THURSDAY,

Emu...lth. 1S(38, at 12 o'clock M, on the premlses, the
beautiful Country Reel&nee of Jacob Miles. ql.

rtaining thirty acres of excellent flr mdywina laud
elegantly situated in Pennebury towtehip.Cliester county,

l'enna., opposite the residence of David Woelpper., Esq..

and near Chadd's Ford station.
Ibis is one of the most desirable properties in Chester

county.with very handsome BO extensive improvements,
plenty of fruit cud shade. and tine water.

Terms one4talf cash; $5OO to be raid at sale. Also the
Household Furniture, Farming Utensils, Agricultural Im-
plements, Live Stock, &e., &c.

The whole to be sold without reserve. Immediate pos-
session.

Particulars in handbills.
'1rains leave Matcud Chestnut streets for Cliadd'si Ford

and West Chester, from which conveyance may be bed
to the place. ALFRED M. HERKNESS.

Auctioneer.

SALE BY ORBFOF 11EIRS.—ESTATE OF

It:
R

Jenne Sandoz. deceafied.—Thomas & Song. Atrtion•
e‘re.—Valuable Country Place, eix scree. FiiiherN

one. one-half mite of the Fieher'd Lane Station. on the
North Penntylyanla Railroad. Twentyiecend Ward. On
Tueeday„ May 26th, 1268, et l 2 o'clock. noon, will be Bold
at public pale, at the Philudelohla Exchange. all that v:d.
noble country place, Amato on the no-th aide of Fiehet,o
Lane, between the North Penneylvania Railroad nod
New idecot:d filreet, near Ottley, Twenty second Ward,

adjoining the properties of William Hallowell, Benjamin

Taylor and l'dorgarcompriklng S acre s of ground ,

luitable fora country res idence. The improvements are

it rough-mot dwelling, large frame bare, having corrlazo.
home end etablirg good water,garden, apple•orchardo&c.

11-k Clear of ill Incumbranco.
Twins—Half caeli. Immediate tiCIPPCSOIOI%

THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
139and 141 South Fourthgreet•nly2ik.23

PEREMPTORY SALE.—THO WAS & finSs,
Auctioneers.—Modern Three-story Brick Residence,

N. \V. torrar of Sixteenth and Mt. Vernon str•.ets.
20 feet front. OnTuesday. May 12th. 1868. at 12o'clock.
noon, will be 'old at public sale, without reserve, at the
Philadephia Exchange: All that modern three-storybrick
meesuago. with three-story back buildings and lot of
ground, situate at the N. W. corner of Sixteenth and Mt.
Vernon streets; the lot containingin front on Mt. Vernon
street 20 feet, and extending in depth along Sixteenth
street 100feet. The house 11.6 the gas introduced, bath.
hot and cold water; water-closet connected with sewer,

cooking-range, furnace in cellar. &c. Cellar floor laid In
mortar; has recently been papered and painted, and is M
gond order throughout.
' !" Clearof all incumbrance.

Tel mayremain on mortgage.
Sale absolute. Immediate possession.

51. THOMAS d, St INS, Auctioneers.
ro y 2 9 199and 191 S. Fourth street.

TO CAVITALISTS AND SIANUFACITURERS._
rThomas & Sons. Auctioneere.—Valuable UM', Man-

" don and Tenant houses, 113 acres, Rookbill road.

Tower Merlontownship, Montgomery county.

vanht. half mile front Manayung, and 5 111111015from Plata.
Pennsyl.

delphia, OnTuesday, May 19th:1868:at19 o'clock, noon,

11l be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,

thefollowing described Property. viz.: No; I.—Alt that

v.ivable lot of land o'B acres, more or less, , at ltoetrutii,,,
Lower Merlon township, Montgomery countY, Pennsyl

vania; consisting ofa large atone mill, large stone man.

slot. stone tenant house. and steno tlastrlea, water

power &c.
WC:leer of all incumbrance. . , , _
No. 2.—A1l that lot of land of 8 sores, mo or him ad-

joiningthe above: has large thretretory stop mill, tenant

house andstone interacts,- water eoner, dm. Inmediate
110E434.w:i0n, For further path:sultan, apply to omas M.

mart, 1000 GirardAvenue. 4

M. TtiOMAS dt SONS., Auctioneers,
119 and 191 South Fourtherect,

Ma32.9,16

HEAL ESTATE SALES.
REA I, PPiT4TF.--T11014.48 dr. 20 in' %.10%—e ri.e handsome Cottager. Oo Tuesday- MAY IL '11863.

- at 12otcrock. noon, n ill be bold at Public ante, at theX4l4ladulpbta I,,xchange. the foltowb.g desorturdt, oportg.
viz! 1!.o. I.—Cbelton avenue nod Wayne .venua, A taco-
nite° end lot situate on the eolith wo t side of Ws) noAVG'nue, lid feet routheast Pi Chelten avenue in the vent,-
secotd Ware, of the city of Philadelphia ; containing in
front tn Wayneavenue46 feet ..nd depth aauthwiatt-wardl3llBo feet, more or less. The above la a arose twit
COI tl/ge. two and a half nturies high. verandah^ is fro.it.and large tortico in the rear, u ith hall, parlor,
r. em andkitchen on the drat &mt. ; three chain bore andhoth•roonu on the second floor; and turoo chambers and
stor,room on the third floor; gas and hot and coldrenter.

N0.3- eyeful° and Wayne avenue A tclenttlattOend lot situate on the B.W.sido of Wayne avenue. 148feetB.E of Chelten avenue. in the Twenty wood Wad;
contain Wain front on Wayno avenue 46feehand In depthsouthe este ardly lin feet. mope or has. The MIA ,, to a
stote to In cottage. s,s; stories lash, aeronaut it front. andlargo ware on this. rear, with hall parlor, diningroma
and kib hen on the'lfloor; 8 chambers and bath coo.*
on the second dear.and 13 chambers and store room on the
thiro floor ; gas, and hot and cold water,

No. B.—thelten avenue and 'Pulaski street. A Mos-
so/4e and lot, situate onthe aouth corner of littolteo_ave.
line and Pulaski etrc. t. in the Twentrsecond Ward:
containing 44 teeth' trot t on OW itct. ay.nue, and In
depth soutneastwardly 147 feet. moreor less. The wave
lea stole twin cottage two storks high, with Mansard
roof serener,boot and ,resr , hall pert r, dialog room.
putr tr) and kitchen oe •the first door; 8 chambers andboth mem on the second floor, and a chambers and atom.
mom onthe thhd ; gam. and hot and cod waterNo. 4.—Cbelten avenue and Pala kl street.--A nineteen',
and lot, actuate on the 8. W. aide of tiheltea avenue, 63
fret southwest of Pubtell street. in the Tsrenty secondWard; containing 47 feet fn front on (Molten avenue, ant
In depth southeastwordly 148 feet, more or less. Toe
above fa a stout twin cottage, two atorfkil high. with Man.
card roof, veranda front. and rear; halt, parlor. dining.
room. pantry and kitchen on the first floor; threechambers and batb•room on the .econd floor. and threechandlers and storeroom on the third door; gas, hot and
cold water.

No. s.—modern Residence, Cheleen and Wayne avenues.
—A moo nage and lot, situ*,e on the eaat corner of Chet-
fen and Wa)ne *vomit*: containing Infront on fUtPlteaavenue10 feet. and In depth on Wayne avenue 170 feet.The above is a doubletwo-atory rougb•cast none tnausiola.with a tau-story double bark bit.iding; hal4 parior,,library, dining room and ahitcherufon firs floor; 6 cham-bers and bath -room on the second. and 3 chambers on thethird floor; gee, bet and cold water and furnace.M. THOMAS k BONO, Auctioneers,139 and 141 Booth logurth street.

r()Rigid NS' COURT SAM—ESTATE(IP MC. C. IR milt, a minor— thous*. st Sons. Auctioneers.
—Very valuable country place. Threcgotory stoneMention. 2.1. g acres, School Street. 'oath-watt or Green

Street, Oc.tuantown.ltd Ward, the late residence of
henry Chancellor, deceased: Pursuant to tin order theOrphans' Courtpu blic

e on d.Vonnty of Philadelphia.
will be told at sale,Tuesday, hi...3,28041%e, at
12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange the fol.
lowlng desctibed property of biotic U, 0. liortit, a minor.
viz: All that lot of land, with the largo three.gtorr smile
mansion nou.e. fray; otaLle and ether bulidlogs tfteroost
et ected, situate in the Sid Ward, 6( the City of Philadel-
phia. known na Clemente beginning at a point on
school street 2:eifeet ine.tunisoutn.wcotwa•dly from tho
S. W. coiner 01 School anti Green streets: extending in
front along Schoolstreet 2iBfeet 4 niche,, and In demi; of
'lost width at right angles 'Vint arid Schoolstreet 441 eet
1,?., Ind, es Hounded an the north—vest by Schoolstreet,
on the north•emt by ground oik the Germantown Acad-
emy, on the south-east by ground fortnetly belongios to
the Chancellor t state, and now to Williama and others,
nd south-writ by ground of,—; containing 2 acre, and

Da ;archer. more or tree.
By the Court JOSEPII MEOARV, Clerk O. I:.

GEOROS WOOD Guardian.
N. It—One fourth interest will he told by order

of the ()rotten,' Court, the remaining threelourtha by the
othe , tt nets thureo, theirs of lie ty Chanceilor.
the porthai,er obtaining a title to the whole. The Intprove-
UnLi , are a large tnrce.gtor..,.. , stone truaallol in croon,
trutiie Z Able and Oditr Oltr.bllUdintS; vegetable garden,
let ge riled e treta,

'I et tp,--iine.guareq,r rarb. Immedlote posaeasion.
flo" The above Is it very valuable property. a plan of

which thou log how It could be .lAVAlStAgeetlidy di , vied
Into building lots. may he loon at the Auction ttootne.

M. TIMMAn Atte, it:met:lra,
Lit and 141 South Fourth street.11152 !. Si
SALE:.—TIIOSI k SONS.

AUltionetni. Oh Tuesday. Alay 13th. lea at Li
oNluels. noon. Will heroic at tit; bile sale. :tithe Phila-

delphia Exchange. the following described prcipeity,
very Valuable Busiosts stand i itreeetory trick

Store mid I/welling. No 1306 Ottumwa street, were of
'I hitteetenttrect. All that valuable three-story brick
nits. wigs and lot at grottrui. situate Ott the south aide of
Chest/Adstreet. wcat of l'hLte,nth street. No. Me; eon.
&endue in trotd en ,flielittatit street 18fort 6 inclose. and
exten digit fn depto Ice feet to Drury street it is occupied
sis enliven. aid dwelling, and situate in an improving and
desitab'e neighborhood.

• No" —Two three story Mick Dwellings "Nho. 1://3
and I:XS—Sant:um strest. west of Thine nft street All
tunnel two tbrceistay black mosisuages and lot of ground.
nottli landsSalleom street. West of Thirteenth street.
No.. kW IWS; each containing in front on tilenont
street 15 fest. end extending in depth 54 feet 8 inchee to a
1 feet wide allay. Tlov wall be cold separately.

\0.3--'lhree toryllrlckDatelfng.itio.l3l4Ururystreet,
west of Tbirteenth; all that tbrer-eitory brick meetunge
nt d wit of sround, situate on the' south nide cif D•itry
Ft/vet, liti feet 6 indult west of 'thirteenth stidist N0.1314:
et/Melnik' Infront on Prury street, 15 feet or an inch.
and extending in depth 43 fret 4 Inches to • 3feet wide
slley. bl. 111.01.148 SONS. auctioneers.

niscl.s 16 133 and 141 Southtoartil street.
ReAL r STA f THOdlii SONS' SAI.I; -_

EModern Tbreefttory Brien Residence, 4)9rind
r head. weet of Fourth etrert tin Tuvidaymar

lg. Biz. a. n o'clock. noon. will be +midat public sale.
at Ilan l'hilatteWhia Exch.uic. all that modftre three.
story prefsed Mick front merfuage. with tereanni ba
bulidirgand lot of giottud. of Watt, on the north side of
t'inertm*t.. Wert of Fourth street, !cm 499: containing in
Front inVint farms 19 feet, and entendLes in dep h
ell. than narrowing to 6 feet, and then extending, moth

19 feet, making th-entire depth 109feet. together with the
privilege of a 8 fort wide alley. The Image la in good re-
pair: nearly papered and painted; large igloo° Partof
c lying T(Nall and kitthen on the first floor; 2 chatuime,
fitting room. library, bath and wafercloset on the recoad
floor; tea throus bout (with fixture.. which are included
fu therale, tree ofcharge). hot and cold water, turnacc,,
co' king range. fiat pavement. wash pave. &c.
fV 'leer of all ineumbranee.
1emus—Half (lath.
immediate poreeraion. May be examined any du, pro.

viola to sale.
81. THOMAS A: Attetionnem

139 and 141 South Fourth etrect._
la Welt; THOMAS d: SONS' Al;C:

tloucers.—F-legant Country Seal. ten acres. onpesite
Cold Spring titattarg.on the Philadelphia and Tren-

ton Raliroad,2miles aboveBristol, Mucks county. Pa. On
Tuesday, June 2d, liga, at 12 o'clock. noon. will' lie cold
at public rale. at the Philadelphia Exchange. ail that
elegantcountry teat. containing to norm, situate on the

Philadelphia and Trenton Rail osd-dllectly appoint() Odd
Spring Station, two miles above Drina. 3hc Unprove-
n). eta consist of a three-story rough cast mansion. houce„
containing parlor 33 hy 13 feet, sitting room. it 15 feet.
dining toom and kitchen Othe that floor; 4 CLISinDerA,

aah loom and store MADon the cecond Soo ; chain-
hers and large room on the tided floor; out-butldinsc con
riot of stable. carriage house. ice hours. barn as room,
tool house, ci:c.; lawn containing 3 acres, laid oot Vites ergrcent and other trees; house surrounded

,

with ut ple

trees ; 3 trains to and from the city
tlif Clear of all inmanbrance.
immediate possession. May be cinmined any day

previous to Sale.
Tema—lint(cash. A photograph of tire property can.

be seen at thu Auction Room'
M. '1 110MAS ,k EONS. Auonee.

129 and 141 South ForstutrretMEM
NEAL ESTATE.--TIIONIAS tt SONS' SALE.--

11; Elegant Brown Stone Residence. with tide yard.NO.
ifJt 1649 North Broad etreeknorth of Oxford 'street. 3l
feet front. 16ii fctrt deep. On Tuesday. May 12th. WS. at

12 o'clock, neom•will be told at nubile ante, Et the Phila-
delphia Exchange: ,all that elegant throe-story brown
atone ruessuage,with Mansardroof. and double threestory

hark buildings and lot of ground, situate on the east title
of broad street. 2(15 feet north of ttxtord street. No. 1649;
the lot containing in front on Broad street 32 feet (in-

clodlilt! aide yard of 8 foot), and extending in depth l 6
walnut doorusit finithed in a tuperior manor r. with.

(eachinside blinds/. stairs. washboards,
mouldings.dc.: has the modern conveniences: 8 bate
rooms, 2 itanaces. Arc.
rer• Clear of all inetimbrance.
immediate potr•ettion.
Turns- 611100con remain on mortgage.
{D' Broad street Jorow considereo the finest aVenu a in

the city. The street Is paved with the justly celebrated.
Nicholson pavement.4. TUOMAS At SONS, Auctionoera,

. tto and 141 South Fourth street.
I,6lATE.—TetomAs so'ds' sm,E.

Modena threesto y brick dwelling, No. 2215 Spruce
" btreet, west of Twent,y-Second street. t;n Owed-Av.

Slay 12111. PAS. at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia. Exchange. ail that now modern
three.story brick messuage, with three-story back build-
ings and I ,t pf ground, Situate on the north side of Spruce
Street, west of TweritY Second street. No. "413; containing

in front 17 feet 6 filches, and extending in depth 65 feet 6

Inche,t. It hoe the gas throughout. bath, hot mod cold
water. water closet, furnace, cooking range, dry cellar.
cool bins, 60.
Or Immediate possession.
IR!". Clear of all incumbrance.
I'erms—*,3,stv mayremain ou mortgage.

• . THOMAS ,Sr SUNS, Auctioneers.
rr•rr 2-9. 1119 and 141 SouthEourth street.

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS Az SONS' SALE„.--

Eihree.story Brick Tavern, known as the "Eighth
" 'Ward Douse," No. 225 13suth Twelfth stroet, below

Locust street. On 'rue,day, day 12th, 180s. at 12 o'clock,

noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia ttlx-

change, all that three-story brick roassuago with. two-
story back bulidliip and lot of ground, situate on the

east sldu of Twelfth street 21 feet south of Locust
street, -Number :125,• the lot containing ra,

front on Twelfth street 18 feet. and extending depth

leer" with privilege of a 3 beet wide alle,y, lociaing into
Locust street. Ihehouse has the tute.

bath, water closet.

&o. Clear of all ineumbrance, Terms-42,0(41.may re-
main on mortgage. Will be sold subject to a lease of 2

'l7klotito"stnaSTSr.ONS, AuctloVeers.
119and 141 South I ourthetreet.years, from May

REAL MATE—THOMAS 4r• :lONS, SALE.—
Genteel three-story Brick Dwelling, N0.1115 carom,
ter street. west of Eleventh street. On Tueo,day,May

990 1,1t03, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be, sold,ut publicsale, at
the prol,,delphia Exchange, all that gontoel costory

brlok.mossuage, with twestory back building and lot oil
ground, situate on the south side of Carpenter streo wset

cooking roue.
of Lleventh street, No. 1110; containing in iron' on Car-
polder street 16 feet, and in depth 70 foot. It conttins 11190
rooms; has gas, bath, hot and cold water,
&e.Subject toa yowl,"ground rent of $l2O.

• • • M.THOMAS & RUNS, Allot oneets,
my2,9.10 .;110 and 141' SontlorFetirth street.

koiCsAtE.

r FOR BALE—A 3 lIREFATORIi BRICK ,HOI.ISR,
with three•story double back.• buildings, N0..162 NorthFOR

at. Inquireoh the promisee. my2 Ist'

hie, AL EtbPedalON•
pIaLADELPIIIA 'NATATOI3IIDI AND

. PHYSICALINSTI VOTE.%
The summer Eeaeon will open ae usual the tot of May.

All clubatatn for eeneon tickets Almelo Po domed and at-
tended to onor before BP.M. of that day The doors

e luatitution willbe opened to thepolde and thefriends
Nof tho.atatoriurn,THlJUSDAYand ntipAY.,tide week.

for lnepeetion. For programme of opening SOO .`VPCCiai no.
Hee . apt8P

BITE CASTILE SOAP. BOXEB gENU,IND
4 White Guano Soap, landingfrom brigPennsylvania,
from Genoa, and for sato by JOB, D. 81it3141-Ett DO., leg

South Delaware avenue,


